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A significant gap exists between organ supply and demand in the world. Marginal donors have been
accepted as organ donors in recent years. On the other hand, aging recipients and recipients with
complications have increased. This symposium was organized to discuss marginal donors and high risk
recipients. We discussed fundamental researches such as prevention of renal ischemia reperfusion injury by
erythropoitin and hepatocyte growth factor-macrophage stimulating protein (HGF-MSP) chimera, and the
acquired tolerance induction using the CD28 superagonist antibody. We believe that this discussion will
help increase the number of cadaveric kidney transplantations and improve the treatment outcome.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 467-468, 2010)










よって expanded donor criteria として腎の marginal
donor が定義された1)．内容は，60歳以上の献腎
donor，50∼59歳で，脳血管障害が死因，死亡直前の
血清クレアチニンが 1.5 mg/dl 以上，高血圧症の合併
のうち 2つ以上を有するもので，このような marginal





donor であることから，われわれの症例は UNOS の
















high risk recipient の外科的問題，周術期管理など，さ
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